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Why flot try

WIYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommonal Il 10 thaso

%Vho are run down;
.W1hu have lest appetite;
ýWho have difficulty alter eating;
ewho sufer fram nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as It 1Increases quantity and
Imiprovas qualîty of mllk.

PRIC. 49 CtftTaFtn OOTTLt.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
-n infallible roxnedy for B3ad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sures and Ulcora. It is

imuub fur GuuL 4iid Rh ,utiat-itm. Fur Dieurdera f! thu Ch<ut ià las nu eqa

-FOR SORE TEIROATS, BRONCIIITIS, COUGES, COLDS,-
fflandular Swllinga and ail Skin Disasea it lin no-rival ; and for contracted and stifi

joints it acts liko a charmn. banufactured only ut
THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishrment, 78 New Oxford St., London

And solci by al Medicino Veridor8 throughout the World.
1;.B.-Advjco gratis, nt the abova addres, daily botwoon the hours of il and 4, or by letter

t ROLL OF HONOR.
-ti4REE COLO

and CHNE SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLDS INIIUSTRIAL and

COTTON CEIITEN1IAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 andl 1885.

jiiG11EST AWARDS

liEBRASI-Z-1 TATle OR
01: ACRICUL.TURE. 1887. 0

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIEY.
At Montgomery. 1888.-AWARD -

Chattrihoocheo Valley ExPzsltlOl.
Columbue a..Ms. 88

251h ANNUAL FAlR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL

ASSOCIATION, 1883.

six
liGitESl AWAR»S

WORD'sCoLMI1A~ XPOSITIoN
CHICAGO. 1893.

li irlEST AWAn,

WE-STF-8N liR ASSocIATioN.
LONDON. CAP. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

Sin Francisco. Cal., Iffl.

AIBOVE HNfS~~~

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAM.ILY RANGES.

CAR'JING AND STEARI TABLES,
BRIIILERS9 PMALLEABLE VWATERBACKS,

AboVeye Paty arolis old Ourly
by ouTacI~Enemntrorn Our

oWn nmeorm n tone n niorm price
throngtiont <-naand sc

the Eîe UtS

Mado of MALL.EABL.E RON andS WROUCHT
STEELnnd wmI LAST A LIFETIME

Il propor1y umed.

SALES TO JANUARY tst, 1895,
299,827.

îw.ci-vra> »Y WROUCMT IMON RANCE CO., « ANrrALcvrrnasor
Hotel Steel BlanceS, Kitcheu oulltlings and "Hom~e Coufori", Hot-Air Steel Formaes.

OM7CM. .ZAL=saOOCS A(DF Ae=ROE:,
70 to -6 PEAIZIL STREET, TOUONTO, O)NTrAlUO, .nd
Ws.hnroîAvenue, 191 o 2i tOh Stracet., ST. LOUIS -2,1., V. S.A.

l'oa U 13 ? ait mp CA3it&A I. sî.oo m

WE CAN

AID YOU
To secure a comfortably heated home
for yourçeli and Iafflly, by supplying
von with

OXF OEI)
IADIATORS

Send for Cataloie cand Testimonials.

UANUFACrUr-ED Dy

Thie Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto.

Au unknawn danor bas Presented a
public park nfiîo8 acres ta Llverpool.

The tille chosen by the late Speaker ai
the House ai Cammons Is that af Viscount
Peel.

In the Southi af Hungary four villages
have been destrayed by floods. Several
lives bave been lost.

A Marquis ai Argyle memorial is ta be
placed in St. Giles Cathedral, Edinburgb,
at a cost oi over £ 1.0a0.

Mliss Grace Chîsholm, a Gîrton girl and
a wrarigler, bas taken the degrcetof Doctor
af Philosophy in Germanjy.

The cnîenary ai the death ai Burns
next year is ta be celebrated by a Burns's
Exhibition la Glasgaw.

OATAItIW RIELIRVEI) I 10 TO 60 MIN-
UTIS.-One short pufof the breath
through the ]lowir, tsupplicd witb cach
bottle of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder,
difluses this Powder over the surface af
tbe nasal passages. Painless and deligbt-
fui ta use, iL reheavea instantly, and par-
manently cures Catarrb, Hay Féyer,
CaldB, llcadache, Soru Thront, Tan8ilitis
and DLaianess. G0 canta. At all Drug-
0gista.

L'67,64i has been subscribed ta thr
Esîablished Churrh during the year, an in-
crease ai nearly £So00.

£145,9)5: bas heen contributed tan the
F. C. Sustentation Fond during the past
cleven mrnths, an increase ai £140.

By a small mnjority the Town Council af
Edanburgh bas again refused ta send repre-
sentatives ta the ensuing General Assemb ly.

COMMOZ; SENSE
Shanld ha used in atten ping ta cure
that very disag-recable discase, catarrb.
As catarrh ariginates in irnpurities in the
blond, local applications cau do na perman-
ent god. The comnxnn sense nuthod af
treatment is ta purify the blaad, and far
this purposo thera is no preparatian
superior ta Hjood's Sarsparilla.Hood's Pilla cure constipation bjy
restoring peristaltic action to the aliment-
ary canal.

"lIan Maclaren " is ta lecture and preach
two sermons ai Grindelwald, in August. in
connectian with tht Holiday Confer ence in
Switzeriand, arganised by Mr. F. A. A-kins

01 lhe £2o.000 desired for the erection
ai ten new comrces in Blfast, £5,ooo bas
been subscribed. New congregations are
being organised at Do2cgall.road and
woadVale Park.

sOMETHING MIE WOULli RECOMMEND
TO TIIF EARNEST ATTENTIOIN 0F

?'NITE~,F.XTHERS AND
MOTIHERS.

A GREAT FIELD OPEN FOR TIIEIR asNîw.Y IN
STRIVING TO STOI' OR It lIiISî 11 IE

'ALCOlICL 'ANDIl 40rrINîE"
IIKAIT.

Mach bas becn said about men and 7oznen nie.

paient ureicines.whbich arc iargcly made mp of
thee igreiens-Of course thrse powerfl

nerve îonics slimiraîe for a short lianeand maire
p-pc *'I l good." but the stimulant must lbc
PI. :rnrqrently. and ia ibis oer the banc.
bc got ria of.

To avoid or dimjnith lirese avils as mach as
possible- MANLEYS " Celery Nerve Coin
Pound, wiîh Bec!, 111an at vine, tvas piaccd lbe.
fore the public. It is a stientifie conmbnataion ai
ccle:y for thre neves. hem!. iran andl wine for the
bLao0d and sirengîlr, andl camonrites and ciher ten-
ïes, anal;s based on glycerime (,bce most pct:zc
gerrn destroyer, andl healing!. coolinr laxative
knowri o tlremedical profession) inslead afalcohol.

Just thiai of thre beneficial fTecis Ibis will pro-
duccc,=d, bring fret froan harmnfci natcohies, the
horrible cvrus aur dear iiends may bc savec froan.

If your banal is tore or tIre sirin iru:îaled world
yari use a burniug irritant Mile alcohiol if yoxm bad
gyccrinc ? No 1 Thcn wlry ni it on thre more
tender membranes of the strimach ? IY yon needl
a pare. halh-building, communn sense tonïc, de-
raid of amy inzgrd*ient shat an Irarm the mosi
delicate woman or sIild, wc recorament yon la
talze IlMANLE'1'S Ccley Nerve Compounal,"
for in ihis yaun void <erthre appearamce ofcfli.
Rtcoummenal ita oyeur fiendsifort heubote,arid visa
for thre reason lIai il is u=xrjzmtd ini hevith-giv-

vrite tt ht Lion Medicine Co., Toronito. Re-
member Il<MANLEY'S" is what we recom-
Èerid.

pIL[E S EIIREKA PILE CURE
PIE25 CNS

Will Cure Blind, Bleediniz, Itching or U1sar-
ated Piles. First trial Cives instantaneous relief.
Tcn or tu-elve appliestions wfll cure 3ny ctse of
Pies. VI cbeeck Bletding Piles in fiftcm
rninrtes. Asit your drucrist for it. If bce docs moi
kecp il $end 2-Ç cents Io

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Conus St., - Chicago, ]ai.. U. IL A.
and it will bc delivermd tlayon, directions on cAcb
package ; il ztrictly folowed yon WiI1 receive
instant bcricial succor from the ciuen:.

mr AGENTS WA}ITED.

Whcn wfltinc t &doisr p j
Tor CANZADA paxrarmsu.

RADWAY'S
Pl LL SI

Always Reliable,
Puîely Vegetable.

Perfcctly tastoless, leatly coated
pu ,gulatourfy, c eanse and

'Urgthcn. Radway's Puis for the cure
of ail disurders of th u StoinachBowels'
KidnoysBladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-zinesVrtiýo, Oostiveness, Piles,

Siek Headache,
Female Compiaints,

Indigestion, Biliousness,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

AI Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followingr symptonis

rcsulting froin di:,ca-es of th digestive
frcrans.,,: Constipation, inward piles,funes uf bloud in the head, acidity o)
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fulness of weight of the stoîn-

ach, sour cructations, sinking or flutter-
in- of the heart, choking or suffocating
sensations whcn in a lying posture, dim-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
siorhtfever and duli pain in the head,
defieiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, lixnbs, and sudden fluslhes of Let,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RAP WAY'S PILLS
ivjll frce the systen of ail the above
naxned disorders.
price 25e. per Box. Solci 1,3 Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY &C0O.'4ý'9
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of

.d,;iec.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEMRS

THECOOK'SBESTFRIEIYD


